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Jerry OKtaicy, NSA 13felegate / 
A **»5ii«dttectiYew workshop technique free" of agendas 
and pre-araanged >Ianningrs staitched the band of National 
Student Association success and unity to daageroos elasticity 
in its First * Annual Congress held at Madison, Wisconsin. In 
these workshops, by informal discussions, student needs were 
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to 
programs set forth. All this , how-
ever, w w to be done without any" 
:policy discussions. Sectionalism 
reared i ts ugly head and of tear 
the delegates tended to forget that, 
they met on—common ground* -asf. 
from 
tive senttoents there came air 
over-ati-rpictare- of—^CCLZactiyjty—; 
unit of N S A i s the student body. 
It i s via t h e medium o f ' N S A that 
' the* voices of students are to be 
heard in community., national sjhd 
international affairs. 
At the same time, however, a 
non-partisan, non-sectarian^ atti-
^%*d*^-**M*^~-he~inu^ntainf>d if ma' 
terial . plans are to he squarely 
^faced- It ris in view ^ f this -fact 
—that affiliation with the Interna-
A s f a r a s I am concerned, the Sacred 
College Professors needs n o defense frwm feipr < 
Even if they did, I doubt whether any of m y 
adequate words would prove convincing; 
space i s probably the nearest thing t o wri t ing 
water that contemporary 
feeless, after rummaging around for several 
I have come up with several amusing anecdotes 
reaffirm conclus ive^ the growing notion that 
fox^tbeLcfl^iB^year; ....._; 3.~3^^dn lr-IJn on-Of Students w a s de-
The present real need is to. r- .. . . . ^ . ^ • _ _ - * , . *--
stimulate and eventually bring un- : 
of The Tieker ^6r 
hfe newsiMMper for the w o t j f 
a little different. . . - , ,___ . ,
 - M „ . . . . . . 
«f The Ticker will begin by leading with its 
ehln and teffine its readers exactly 
aalfc^  to gx>cd exercise for 
First of all, w* iMhey* 
United State* 
is a fjmwtec f * » e which has, i n j t e Sectionalism reared its ugly bead 
WOBA 
de»L We Intend t o posh, 
derstanding, interest and desire 
for~^NSA~ipn the part o f - f e e - i n -
dividual student. NSA must be 
"VSfm w i l l directed not through associations 
of student bodies and guvcrmncjite 
but beyond them t o the students 
represented oil campus. The basic 
ferred by NSA. There will be 
cooperation with I U S only on 
spec i f i c projects and proposals. 
~V The—atudenta must know.. the 
issues-,of N S A and, the.J[elegates_ 
they elect. Ail the national andlm-
ternatJonar~pTogiaiu& of ^NSA are 
useless if the student governments 
which^=affect 4hem on campSs are. 
.. not functioning efficiently, as their 
W*: responsibility is one of. keeping 
informed of. 
evary~~NSA activity. 
We most increase,, opportunities. 
for- students to contribute to na-
tional and international under-. 
standing and peace. This i s at-
-by—-hedging, not by 
tabling, ( a s "was dona 90 often set 
the convention) but by facing ma-
ior issues squarely arid dealing 
with eo«CTeto^pro*3enis7 
concerning 
nation, academic, freedom and i n -
ternational «fcnA»nt. rwipffwitjon are 
vital to the successful culmina-
tion of "one-world*' student un-
I discovered that some professors have such 
tive and entertaining routines for their lectures i 
they alter them very Httbrfront y e a r - t o y 
decade to decade. A classfc s tory a t ihe~^Ji 
of Wisconsin involves the grand nld 
feasor WBliam ("Wild Bill") Kiekhofer, 
these d i g g i n g s as- t h e author o f a* coihpri^ensiva 
textbook. During a lecture, one, of his students _H 
loose jsjsme loud guffaws . Kaeknorei% "parHrtng ia 
talk, a a k e d , 4 4 ^ o a n g many why are you laughing 
<fI%^^or^%-a^^ rep l^d the cylprit, *but I was 
laughing* at yo iu next joke in this lcctttre,>, 
y o u u s i n g a friend's notesV9^asked t h e 
"No, sir," answered the" student , **they are 
father's.*' 
Prof essors and students, in their never-ending 
tie of wi t s , provide u s w i f e a ftusdrof -stories. I 
across .1 t w o in, which;~jfe£~ "*?5ter|ejr w e r e ^ eqoaHsl 
divided. Henry Van Dyke, a t Princeton w a s one m m 
who-<»nld^natch t h e ^ l n ^ j ^ e j a n g a of h i s stUdenta 
One t ime, a ta l l , - well - ted youn^Tfflaci~hsid] 
- " O * those hands on„«»eLkheear thundered, O ^ c h 
lof fee squads ran ferbugh a play. H ^ ^ r j a m f i 
Coach Hare4d Snufe . "Make t h e m g e t those hands on the 
^ ^ ^ n l ^ w h o played a t City in 1946, turned toward 
relayed the order iii a smnewhat more timorous tone . 
hands on t h e knee«i' , - ^ • ML^-^ 
The white-haired Parker watched them go fexcragh 
era ! a » » times. Aiiparentiy^satisfied, be .converted 
room door open for a professor, tritely sayingY'* 
before beauty, sir.* I found Dr. Parker aiSting quietiy in the lobby o f t h e B e a r Motttt-
*^Why, no," said Van Dyke, "grace before nteat,*!tain Inn. W a ahook l w a a i 4 | ^ ^ 
The s tory in which a professor placed g o e s hacs | the room. He s p a t e easily, y e t without expression. H e seented t o be 
ghing_hia answers and opinions. 
i t look th i s year, Doc?'* •-."' 7 
"Better feaa bjet yewr,w h e responded^ and qmckly added, *They*ve 
Pro Underground. Paris, ERP 
This past summer, frve students Jrom dsty CoUegCs , 
participated in the "Marshall Slan^Jm^A^^L^oj^m.JCbey were Seymour, Serber, fisheries problem and nothing about the point O^ 
JacM-BaemsUamr John Cuaisador Jerry Gilbert and Manny Zenick. The following 
article, written Jxy-Mawny Zemck, tube is still m Europe, presents some of the 
r~.p*+rti0flr he received ^ ^ - ^ g ^ g ^ g w'tD **** Sro>iP- T^e Ticker will, in 
subsequent issues, ^rryasjicle/jby^^^ihlf^ participants. 
view of the United Stete^^ shall discussJ-He'e a genius." 
the question from fee point o f view oT fee 
to jfUfberiah 
basket should be 
This s«wsttap^, therefore, win 
fond-raising for 
as the World Student Service FumL We 
conthme and enlarge upon Out Of Our World 
to give the Citytte a better picture of student 
activities beyond 23rd andJUexin«Tton. Finally, 
V y^n*w> ^rtT^QJfe^__jyJbatm^he^ 
^Mnraholl Plan in artion" wja& 
here's a little review. Three hun-
dred students and school teachers 
from abotnv30 s ta tes were enrolled 
in a course, sponsored by the Uni-. 
vers i ty of Vermont* to i t u d y the 
economic and social effects of rec-
onstruction and the European Ee^ 
mndgrfnl. 




Lectures were given abxMuroTshtp; 
holstered seats with arm rests, it 
i s fairly quiet and fast . New 
York's subway runs^sr poor 3rd to" 
that and t h e Paris metro, but i s 
the highest priced o f the three. 
Londonrs rate depends on distance 
and ranges between 2c and l&c. 
Ir^o^francs for any 
Then came France and 
By Bernard Lawrence 
foreign Exchange 
Coach Parker rarely smiled. Occasionally, he glanced a t a group of 
____... J the New York Football Giants, while he answered our queries. He 
I know nothing about fee point 4r£ view oftqpoke highly of Dr . Harold Anson Bruce, track mentor, who w a s as-
Scbod ofz~Bujriweis==Qr&fc Di i ta in ^ t h e ^ b i U m G d n o T the i n t e r s
concluded fee morning __ 
^ r i ^ h e l i r s f ^ B ^ ^ ^ f L 4 B a ^ n i B i t m i i i g / i e a n ^ w l e n l h i g f barli 
, co-captain orTfee grtdders, f u d g e d along the 
He appeared even larger than his 6-3, 235 lb. 
«First decent meal wo had in weeks," h e remarked 
and g e t me a sleeping pill and Ue down.^VJW1th:ifc^ he 
along fee walk toward the d u b house. 
I walked to a afield some 10Q yards^away, where 
and 1 ^ Younce of the New York Football Gianta 
s i n g shots. Leo Wa^neT^and Seymour. Katman 
way to make a living," someone remarked. 
**Yehi" murmured Wagner. 
A moment later^sr^roup o r t h e l S r v e h d e r griddersr 
tain Bob Ratner, walked by. Wagner^turned his attention 
fee field activities. H e spotted Batngr._ ^A^ybody 
chicken.*'. The Beaver co^aptain" laughed^md tfOullnue* 
Half a n hoar had qnickJy jmiiia^T l^t2wSSj±flB<^ 
w i f e Dr. Parker. I le f t the "groups fe~aTiei»ed 
football and made m y w a y toward t h 4 4 n a ^ 
P A R K E R C H A N G E S O F P B N S B 
B e was taking a course wi th George Grafton WilBonJ. 
fee eminent professor o f international law. A s m ^ 
always m r n ^ fee f inal e w m i n a f e m came and fedgot spirit. They've g o t an 
young man was confronted w i f e a question whlebj 
read s o m e f e i n g l ike feis: 
Discuss t h e arbUxafem of t h e 
eries problem m respect to' katcsserses pvotocol, 
net aad travel uiuoedWie, and ^oflfc, TMe a n d . 
a s i t a f f ec t s <A) fee~pofb*-of/Tiew o f fee Uaitedlal the helm, a f t er a l f y < u Tcnvr, seems fn have reversed h i s prevKws 
States and tB^ iax^pom^trvlev of Q i e a t T l i l i s i w i " = = = 
Benchley, who became known a s «ne of America**! 
best-loved humorists , reportedly answered as fol-
lows: 
game*? 
^ understand you're using fee ^ ^eajaus ive ly^^s ^ 
•*Yes, r v e found i t eas ier to score Wife a pass ing a t t 
That tost reply aeemed odd. After eleven seasons of directing footer 
a t fee college, 1 » Omceded fee apparent f a i h a e « f h i s pe t offensive 
^C w a s s t r a n g e , yet 
Thornton in room 1Q3L0A 
of 
-fe#-tta*.-Tiir-«osire*^fee'-tr^ir 
estimated at $ 2 ^ 5 . 
"He has produced a miracle in training them," Dr. Parker 
^ two ~y«urar ago 
introduced a t City, 
mnlatittg a [%»%•--» b j ^ 
an easy job^but under fee super-
vis ion af r>r. IraTZkrfoff the squad 
went on to an 
in i ts f irst year o f competition- been cancelled due to the , l eng th 
Dr. Zasloff continued this envi- of fee journey and fee coat. How-
able record in 1347 when h e led ever, individual members of fee 
fee Lavender to the unoffSeiai ^ j5~Oab~wnl leave by cat1 for 
Metropolitan championship. In fee game. Additional information can 
D**^Parte kept twirl ing his practice whistle nervously around his that almost e v e r y ^ " t ^ P 0 * " 
fingerB. ^ S h e M t ^ t o m b . When asked abonlrthc conversion in the sport will_face the Beavers 
€ S e ^ ^ : 
most consistent gronnq-gaaner o n 
the clab for the pas t two years* i^! 
Moran, shorty stocky quarterback -CH 
waa the TiwwHng passer on the club ——£-
in 1947, ranking among few Iead> rf; 
ing tan paisaari in fee east for the 
We do not, however, inland to lose sight of 
our own problems, Academic freedom an<|stu- « « n . ^ *«i ^  «.-, 
Xvagne US those terms are) Leyden m Holtend, and at fee 
ttecessa.rily b ^ a f l K ^ e . By our edit- ^ ^ ^ ^ u — 
ganization winch works for fee inter-change of 
dentB-^feroughout fee -world and wil l sponsor 
Paris week heldr i ts annual orientation conference. It 
^There are many Americans in attended by more than 400 students now in this} 
a t the tTniversity of Birmingham—•&&•'!&,—including a Irt nf *+™4~ffrs country for study a t American col leges and univer 
in England, a t the University-x*~-Tinder^H*ie^^GI Bill . Several C O I Y « o e s . xne Week-long piugiuin conai» 
te Welcome from c e n t e r ^ sT^acBe posaQon, h e w a s quick to_ reply. 
r l had t o ! We're weak a t fee tackle position. We n e e d tackleaT' 
"Whet about Ravitx," ^ ^ „ ,
 w * r „* * 
"He's too e a s y going. Get him mad and h e l l be great. Las t year 
when Granowetter waa_ ready to return to the l ine-up h e played some 
of h i s bes t ban." 
The slender, thin-nosed mentor f inished off the talk wi th a brief 
The Institute of International Education, an orpook a t t h e schedule. - • • ' ^ 1 * ^ * w . « — T » 
^ ^ ^If w e weie to have a good season, w i n four g a m e s this year, I . . -
"'Only f«"> gamaaT'* T feonght. ; 
! _ _ _ 3 « _ _ « ! _ a ; 
^&pr*m*** we s h a l ^ our bi^toJteep i  .J*™- We hea^ iectu^byprom 
T h e fassatsjaai^peq^ 
alumni are studying a t fee Sor-
bonne and Cite UniveMtitaire. 
_eventy-_ve dollars just about 
covers their monthly expenses. I 
saw Trfi Boheme for ahrmt _Qc. !hr.~^ 
and conferences designed to help fee s tudents 
to American ways a n d was interspersed w i f e 
to points of interest in£_cnd near New^-Yorkv _ 
The b o s trip from Bear Mountain to N e w York gave m e a n oppor-| tunity to weigh Dr. Parker's statements and come to some decision 
to theJbeam's outlook for fee coming season. T h i s season's schedule 
na as equally matched a s las t year's. Lowell Text i le and Panzer 
the only n e w additions over fee l ight 1947 gridiron schedule: And 
toy fal l into our calibre of play. 
hltt y w * » ) -Ithmigh __ can team. 
this season. 
Now Dr. Zasloff has assumed 
full t ime teaching duties in the 
Teacher-Training Division of the 
College's Hygiene Department. H e 
has been replaced by Mr. Richard _ 
C HaveL 
Mr. Havel is f a r from being a 
newcomer "to thci g*n_e- of soccer. 
Preyions- to siftrvices. a s a Navy 
lleck~6_f_cer~ndurnxg~^ie war, he 
:«Colle«gv_wi 
where he excelled in soccer, la-
crosse land basketball. He w a s a 
member of the National Intercol-
legiate Soccer CSiampionship team 
in 1948 and in 1942 w a s named to 
the Al l -New England lacrosse 
For Cross CMHtry 
Aiming for th«_r_ third con-
secutive undefeated season, , City 
Col lege^-~ cros s~co_j_y sqnad 
opena- practice, today a t 4 , An 
a s ^ V g _ b } a g e of 48 men, the 
season drill-, will report to coach 
Harold Anson Brace. In an at-
tempt t o have the squad in top 
condition foiTthe- opeoet, the Beaar-
"^ U^witnLtt of the 841th COfiirress. We W e a r to ^ e eia^ credit, 
i t vTill h a v e - — « - 4 ^ _ ^ « - . ^ w ^ r these courses, i f oOr a more constructive pro-— 
are favorable__ 
-this year. And, recalling him year's
 M . *|_|« 
we feel that the administra- *>»** t h* tJ^ a n d ^ * , ? * _ ^ tfton is not always perfect. We shall raise our 
editorial •oices whenever we feel it necessary 
to correct any acadenuc evils. 
Bat in the end it is neitner the newspaper 
- the Student Council which ran or sjhomC 
the doris-0ff-i about what 
school It is the 
gan that they are, because I 
those ei^ht credits to g e t my de-
gree. 
We found England an austere, 
place, but^iot^quite as bad aft we 
had been led to eTpart. 
The condition of the bulk of the-
n isn't too good. Wages 
dent hisaself, through the medium of 
Council representatives 
letters to the editor which will ten 
, .about 
«3c "poundsiixvt' $24 ~per"^wee__~fc*r 
factory workers — but most prices 
are the same a s ours or higher: 
best seats a t fee opera were about 
SL2S. 
One thing i s apparent after this 
reimmer'B travel — Europe needs 
tfcfi, p_rt-_w»_.l -_a_BT_^r_±ion<» or not. 
A heal thy worl_ cannot be i>mit 
on fee ruins, both physical and 
psychological, feat ex is t today. 
—Thasa i s g iaat ffiir among fee 
peoples o f Western Europe feat 
g R P will be cut off by Congress 
when i t comes, up tvx continnatirm^ 
_J r*___nctton a l _ t e e n increasing 
slowly and futajrajprog^eas wilirbe -
made slowly. T b a ^ e q ^ p m e h T a r -
tce great 
changes for several years . Eco-
nomic, unity in Europe is a new 
Still they have a n lU^Mddled^-al-. thingl I n pre-war years the coon-
we do. We invite your criticism, we welcome 
your gugxestions and above all we expect 
your participation in making this & better 
sohool in which to study, work and live. 
most unfounded optimism. Thel'e Uies—seldom lovealed production 
seems to-be a general fee l iag that-- - -figarea, « o w feey • a_e- planning 
England is now merely at^the^bo_^ together. 
University students in Havana, protesting^aT" 
posed increaae in city transportation fares , set 
to another bos, which bring* their toll up to fei 
busies and one trolley car. 
Aided by a Fallen Foe 
Bobert Nishiyama, twenty-three, a former J« 
nese Kantflcase pilot, is a student at Lafayette 
lege, Eas t on, Pa., where he is majoring -' in li 
arts. H i s education i s hejgpg financed w i f e funda 
queafeed'by an American soldier, Bobert J<' 
who d ied- in Jjhf! Philippinee and willed b i s n p j 
government iss_rance for the-educat ion in 
can w a y s -of o n e of the Japanese enemy. 
Y ^ v e G«it TroaWbwT ~SLI~ZZ1'-11-Z1 
'"'' THiTms annual reportTto^ C6rneli^70,pOO"aIumna, 
Edmund E . Day, President of the university, 
tains feat their , financial balance in a period-of. 
creaging costs is now their largest s ingle probl 
i t te increases in tuition a n d . '_tyigorj5us ef f oi 
attempts, 
The squad iSf l t i 
experience a s an advantage. They are weak a t fee center of the 
Last y**r Wf^ »-y" W^birn '-____gg_*g_ and Marty Zwko£f p l a f | « i 
gap to some degree. Jh^ifi^? City registered t w o soeeesaes m~elgfit~ 
t t , one a t ie . -,. . • • - • 
This season i s starting ou t as a replica of the 1947 campaign. The 
*r» may yet turn the trick. Wife a revamped offensive pattern 
a veteran combine to operate it, the Beavers can come through. 
Parker, has security in his passing attack behind Frank Moran, 
Wagner and Seymour Kalman. On fee receiving end, the Lavender 
l e n t o r h o l d s a formidable trio in co-captain Bob Batner, Douglas 
and Ifcalo Fmbre. 
The new Beaver coach has two 
goals in mind for fee ensuing-
campaign. Primarily—— greater 
student attendance. Secondly — 
victories aga ins t Panzer College 
and Rider College, both oi whom 
eked out ^victories over;; City las t 
year, marr ing an- otherwise per-
fect season. Unfortunately they 
are fee f irst two games scheduled 
for fee Beavers th i s year. 
ers will hold practice sess ions six 
days a 
wi l l rebuild his 
After 
home t i l t s against Newark Co% 
If>gea o f Rutgers University, i30f. 
United Sta tes Merchant 
Academy and, Adelphi College, 
j^iu&=4m*nBme&mmtuiz!&a£& 
Metropolitan IntercoUegiate meet . 
Two home dnal meetings a n d 
the intercollegiate championships 
precede fee highl ight uf season 
annua. 
CCNY invitat ion Meet on Nov. 2(fct 
~+nudU&&m 
combine from a group of veteran 
harriers which Tncfadea co_ca^i 
tains Vince Porter and Bill Kozar, 
Steve Omeltchemko, Don Spitaer 
andp E d Lang;. The-.remainder of 
t h e ' s q u a d wil l be made up of 
sophomore and junior candidates. 
The Lavender runners open the 
season against Hof stra Col lege on 
Oct. 9, protecting a skein of ten 
FjfcK 
and I o t a 0 # 
meet. 
toughest compear 
t ion it expected from Kings Point* 
Las t^eason , after fee harriers dof 
feated Brooklyn Poly, 16-39, f or 
their ninth consecutive dual m e e t 
triumph, Ci ty eked out a close 
25-30 decision over fee Merrhsafe 
Marine. 
ANHOUNC1NG ~ 
THE GRAND OPENING OF LfON'5 
OatlCHHSr 
torn of a wave and eome day they 
wi l l -be back^on top of fee crest 
again. 
Whether we- like i t or not, Oar? 
man production i s essentia! ^txr 
Europe. Without i t , they w31 Tely 
One good point about London is permjanMently on U. S. aid. 
to make further economies in operating-costB,^7 
nelT entered 1948-49, under fee projected 
wife—a- nominal dei^^-of—approximately $600^ 
The deficit had been assumed to increase fs 
salaries and t^o maintain essential services. 
**BAf&A*T A** UBHCH IM QOIfT AMD 
"NIVIR A WAIT FOR A SEAT ; 
LE0NTS LUNCHEON & TEA ROOM 
2 9 7 Third A v i ; { n e o r 21rd 5f^ ^ 
« _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B _ _ H _ _ M _ M _ a ^ _ _ a S a « B I B _ M M i i a a M _ M _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
I 
Welcome back to a newer, enlarged VARSITY 
Completely re^_eccrated--—Gr©ater S^a+incj Capocify 
Our Standards SHH l~Kc^ i — Our Prices Stilt t o w 
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V 50.000 C.C.N.Y. NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS IN STOCK 
SAVEUf>TO50% 
1*3 
TV Corner Lexington Avenue^ 
Oppo*r t | & 
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School of Business 
P*i 
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Textbook in Stock 
SOME OF OUR* SPECIAL PRICES 
LIST O V I U S I D YOU 
ALPERN-AND JUARm^^venswras^o D o o ^ S u % * i ^ l O i P 
SABER: Marriage *od .Jha Family 4 5 0 2.80 SAVE 1.70 
BARTON AND CUNECfc Spanish Review _.. 1.75 1.10 SAVE .65 
BARTON A N D SI R I C H : Simplified French Review 1.75 1.10 SAVE .65 
BENAVENTE: Tros Comedias I T 132 .70 SAVE .62 
BENSON A N D N O R T H : Real Estate _ 5.00 3.50 SAVE 150 
B U ^ i t e ^ : IJteratia^ of U. S. - Vol I or 2 ; 4.50 2.90 SAVE 1.60 
BRETT: Fundamental Accounting - PalrrZ __ 1.62 1.10 SAVE .52 
BUTTS: Cultural History o* the U . S. ._.,..„ 4.50 2.90 SAVE 1.60 
C A N O A N D SAENZ: Easy Spanish Play* „ r- L48 .90 SAVE .58 
CHAMBERS: Color and Design in Apparel 4 5 0 2.90 SAVE 1.60 
JCHATTERS J^ND TENNER: Mim,and Gaxatmment , 
CONVERSE A N D HUEGY: Bwnents of Marketing j _ 
2nd ed. -... :.), ~ 4.75 1.98 SAVE 2.77 
C R O W : Cuentos H i s p a j j e » * l ^ ^ ^ - - 2.00 .98 SAVE 1.02 
C R O X T O N A N D C O W P E N : Appfied General 
^ Statistic Z _ _ 4.75 3.45 SAVE 1.60 
An Outline of Statistical Methods: KIMBALL - For all Stat. Courses 75c 
i>AUDONr^Frencii_in Reriew :_ - _ 1.75 1.10 SAVE .65 
DUHAMEL: Confessio»g~ de M i w i l -~-—~~.-.- r ' f r o O — - ^ ^ A V c ^ ^ f T O ^ 
D U N C A N A N D PHILUPS: Retailing: 1941 ed. 5 4 0 ZOO SAVE 3.00 
E R G A N G : Europe from the Renaissance to Waterloo 5 5 0 3.25 SAVE 2.25 
Student Outline Nofes for History 2 - follows the Course __ .,...,- 1.25 
FAIRBANKS: Voice and Articulation Drifi Book 1.75 !. 10 SAVE .65 
P.IFiD A N D SHERRITT; Intermediate Accounting: 4 3 0 - t f f i l A Y i I 5 2 ~ 
FJELD A N D SHERRITT: Advanced Accounting 4.50 2.98 SAVE -132 
FOERSTER A N D STEADMAN: Writing and Thinking 1.85 1.25 SAVE .60 
FRANCE! Le Uvre de Mori Ami _ _.; 1.32 .70 SAVE .62 
FRANCE: LeLivre de Mori Ami - Translation -" New £ . ^ : : : z r : - 1.00 
G R E G G - Shq^kart*! M^rm^l- Anniversary txlition L65 .95 SAVE .70 
i ^ e U T H M A N l ^ N D ^ D O U e A U . : Corporate Financial 
HIGK57 Short History of American Democracy:Zirr~^SS 2.75 SAVE 2.10 
HICKS A N D HART: Social Framework df American 
• __^conom*cs .a _ :. ' . . . i :Z11. —.....- 2Jh 1.90 SAVE-—;85~ 
HILL A N D BUCETA^AntoJogia de Cuentos Espano 1.48 .90 SAVE .58 
KIEKHOFER: Economics - Princ and Problems. _.. 4.75 3.20 SAVE 1.55 
1Q»P*tE1fc AdvertTs3>g iFrocedureTZi: : 1 < 5 0 _ I 2-°8 SAVE 1.52 
LEFFINSWELL A N D R O B I N S O N : Textbook Office 
M q t . „ ___.._ „._l _. __.::= 4 X 0 2.70 SAVE 1.30 
LEWIS: Problems in Industrial Purchasing-...... 7.00 3.50 SAVE 3.50 
SOME OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
UST OUR ItSCD YO0 
1941 
MILLS: StafijticaUMethods ..'. 
M U N N : Psychology .„.„ i _ 
NEUjNER A N D HAYNES: Office Mgt . and Pr. 
o^^i^A^m^^Mo^. SOC^O^TTJZ: _ :„~:: 
O G G A N D RAY: Essentials of Amer . Gov't, 4th 
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^ = 7 5 - — 1 5 5 S A V E — k * 
QUtNTEROS: Dona Clarifies y Manana del Sol 1.08 .60 SAVE .48 
QUINTEROS: La Flor cfe Ja_ V i d * J __1 1.08 5 f r SAVE . 4 * 
RANDALL: Making of the Modern Mind 4.00 3 XX) SAVE 1X0 
RE1GNER: College Business English^..^^.„...,,.-==,-.-.•.—4-.60- .9C-SAVE M 
SCHAPIRO: Modern end Corrt. European History. 475 
SHARP A N D iORK: Contemporary Int. Politics.... ~ 4 5 0 
SJMP^ONUSTC^ Commeroal Algebra 2 5 0 
SIMPSON. ETC.: Mathematics of Finance ^ 4 X 0 
3.25 
2 X 0 SAVE 
1.70 SAVE 
2 ^ 0 SAVE 
^SMFTH A N D PHILIPS: Jnd. and Com. 
Student Outline Notes: for Eco. 12 - Follows the Course 
SNYDERrSur^ey of*uH5?m*XXv„~^mri^^^^^ 
Student Outline Notes for History l o r 2 - follows the Course 
STAGNER: Psychology of Personality _._ a 
STEWART: Physics - 4th edition 7 . „ _ _ _._. 
SUTHERLAND A N D W O O D W A R D : Introduction 
te Sociology 
4 X 0 1.75 SAVE 
4 5 0 2.60 SAVE 
.\. .wrerrwrirm - 4 5 0 7.00 SAVF 
TURGEON: French One-Ac^~Pta^^^lod«y-
W A U G H : Elements of Statistical Methods . 
-h75 htO-SAVE^ ;65 
4 5 0 2.80 SAVE 1.70 
WFR5;TFR- H^ f» ry « f rA^lh,*4\r* 
Student Outline Notes for History 1 - Follows the Course 
WEBSf f i rS Colregiate Dictionary „ „i_ -„ _ 
Wl i tTE: Inlroduclion to Study of Public Adm. ....:.;;. 
6.00 2,98 SAVE 
5X0 3^0 SAVE 
450 250-SAVE 
W R I G H T : Economic History of the U. S. '...._ _ „ . 5XO 2 5 0 SAVE 2.50 
W O O D S , WATT A N D A N D E R S O N : LnWature of 
England - REVISED . _„ „. 4 5 0 
Alto ask for S-hiHorrr Oir+lm* Kl/vK»« W F^gt^k ^ *, A -
W Y A N D r Economics of Consumption 
2 5 0 SAVE 
YODER: Personnel Mgt . wd Ind. Relations, 
3.75 
4 5 0 
2.40 SAVE 
1.70 SAVE 
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